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M. W. Me.4LA.RXEY. Proprietor.

|,r D*vntc<t to the of RepublicauUre. the in

teret of the advancement of Education,
Hid the best /ocd ol Potter CoQlltt. Owning no liuide
except ihat ofPrinciple, it will endeavor to aid in the
\u25a0work of more fully Freed" mizing our Couutry.

®"y Advertisement* inserted at the following rate-.
? Xrept where upecialbarg tin* are made, A '?square"
It 10 hn-t of llrrvier or a ot Konpaieil types

1 square, 1 insertion - |1 50

1 square. 2 or 3 1 uaertions. 2 no

E*eh s ih-equent insertion less than Id +0

1 square, 1 year ... 10 00
lUj ineas Cards, 1 year ?-------

600

Administrator's oi Executor * Notice*.3 no

bp*eia! and Ediiorial Notices j>er line 20

gjrAll transient advertisements must le paid in
?drmtice.aiid no notice will he taken ofadvertisements
Vroin a distance, unless they a:e accompanied by the
tuoney or satisfactory reference

K7~Ji>b Work, of all kinds, executed with neatness

and despatch.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Robt. Ilan ley. II- 11. Cuuimiu.

.Vllorncys-nt -1 ,n\v,

"14 TI LET AMS I't >KT. Penn a. Special attention
fV given to Collection of Pension a, Bouutjf and

Back Pay and all claims against the National and
State Governments. nov2llf

Free anil Accepted Ancient York Masons

IVCI.AI.IALODGE. No. 342, K. A. M. tfiated
'j Meeting, on the 2d and 4th Wednea-tHyso feach

month. Hall, in the 3d Story of the Olmsted l!'>ek.
D.C.LRP.AntB,Sec. IVM 81EAII, B M.

R. A. DRAKE. M. D..

I}HYBICIANand SCKGFON. offers his services
to the citizens of this place and v ieinitv and desires 1

t . inform there tluit he will promptly respond to all
calls for professional et-rv ces. Oillce on Main street,

over Manning's Jewelry Store lte-idence near \op

posite the office of the Fox A K ?** Estate. ?1.-'-' S.

O. T. III.I.ISDN. X. R..

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN, Cotide sport, Pa .re'M*ctfully inform, the '-i; ien- th. . ire and

vicinity that lie will promptly respond to all calls for
professional set vires. Offi.-o on First street, first d'sur
wt of his residence. IT-40

JOH \ S. RAN \.

1 TTOENEY AND COI"NSELI.OR AT I.Aff
Y Cooderaport, Pa., wdl atte ~1; la- several Courts

iu Potter, Cameron mid MeKeail c :titles. A.: i-a.-i-
--neti entrusted to i,is care will receive prom pi atten-
tion. office on Mam street, in residence.

ItTUl'B (i. OLMSTED,
* TTORNEY AND COr.YSELI.EK AT T.AAY,

Coadersport, Pa . will attend to all btisincvs en-

trusted to hi.care with pr imp) MMnnd ti lelity. <'ffiee
in the aeeo.id storev of the o m-ted 1> i'k.

IS * A < BKNSO*.

VTTORNEY-AT-LAW, Condersport, Pa . will
alien ] to a I IttdMMcut raited to him with c are

and promptness. At'ends Courts of adjoining eaun
ticc. OAee on Second atreet,neai the Atlegai j

r. it. kxox.

\TTOitXEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LA W
Coutersport, Pa., will attend the Oouiis in I'ot-

tsr and the adjo ning count es.

MILLEB A Me AIARXKY,

VTTOR NKY'3-AT LAW. llsßHisttrßO, Potion.?
Agent* for the Collection of tMaiiusag -t the

United states and State ito vein mat - ,-u as rousiotis,

liaunty,Arrears of Pa v.&c-A-I re*-!* t 'Ja. ;.m.lia;_'

W I BtLLKR, J. C. M .O.IItSRY

M. IV. Me AI. ARM 1.

I)EAL ESTATE and INS UK INGE AGENT -

\ Land Boight and Sold. Taxes paid mid '1 ties

Investigated. Insures property again-t lite in th-' -si

companies in the Country, and Persons again-t A
Us;.ts In tiie Traveler* Insurance Company ot Hart
ford. Business transacted promytly 1.

I. A. STERItIXS At 0..

"At ERCHANT3?DeaIers in Dry Good*. Fancy
jY|_ Go-ids. Groeeries.Provi* on-,K'our,Feed,Pork,
and everything usually kept iu a good eountri -toie.

Produce i>ought and sold 1 ?

< . 11. SIMMONS,

M'ERCn.VNT? WELLbVlLLK N Y Whole.
Sale and Retail Ihxilniin Dry Goo ls, Fancy and

Brapie (roods Ciotilitig.Ladies Dre-s'iood * (ire erie*
F'our, Feed, Ac. R-tailvr supplied on liberal term* ,

C, i. A E. A. JONES.

MERCHANTS -Dealers in Drug. Medicines.faint*.
Oils, Fancy Articles, Stationery, Dry Goods,

Groceries. Ac.. Main Str-'et, Louder.port. Pa

1. E. OLMSTED.

MERCHANT? Dealer in Dr; G 'id.. Ilealy-made
Clothing, Crockery, Grocer ?*, Flour, Feed,

Pork, Provisions, Ac.. M tin street. Oou ler[xiit, l'a i
< OLLXNS SMI Ml.

MERCHANT? Dealer in Dry Goods Grcerie,
Provisions, Hardware, suare. i ut.ery.

and all Goods a-Daily found in a country store. n"6l

11. J. OLMSTED.

HARDWARE M ercnant, a 1 Dealer in S'oves.

Tin and Sio c-t Iron-Wre Main street, t under
sport. Pen :'a Tiu and Sheet I roil War-made to
? r ler. iu good style, OB short Dot Ce

rorDERSPORT HOTEL.

"I v F. GLASSMIRE, P opal TOR, Corner t-f Mii t
1/. and S-. -1 atreao ide -? rt.Potn P

A Livery Btabic is also kept in connection with this
Hotel. I (ailv Stages to and from the Railroads

Puttor Journal Job-OHiee.

H AYING latei v added a fine tew a**'rtinent of
*

JOB TYPE to our already large a--ortment.

we re now prepared to do alltiodi t work, cheaply
and with taste and neatness. Orders soiicite 1.

Y\fASTKI', .MiI'.N IS. |I.Vl'Klt M'>N I'll. T<
seh trie Improved O >mmoi Be e Familj Sew-

ing Machine. This Machine wi ' stit.-h. hem fed,
tuck, cord, braid, bind, gather, quilt, an ; em -roider
beautifully. Pr.ce only S2O. Every Machine i- war-

ranted tiir-'C years. For terms atidri--* or . > on ("

BOWERS ACO Reception rooms No 255 ?- F .".h
Street, Philadelphia. Pa. lm

MARBLE WORK
VML Monuments and Tomb-Stones

of a'-l kinds, will V- furnished on reasons
UfcrJU. bte t'rms and short notice by

Itronnle.
Re* lencc Eulalia. Imiles south of

m '
*

Road, or leave your order* at the Post Office feVf

DAN BAKER,

PENSION. B iUNTF and WAR CLAIMAGENCY
I Pensio - procur d fi>r > -id r* of tl? present
War who are sabied by reason "f wounds rcce ved
or disease contract-d wliile : i the serv ? if: ig U itei
States . and pensions, bounty, a . i arrears of ( a . ob-

tained for widow* or helra of tl wh > have d
been killed while in serv ce. A ' letters ini, tirv
promptly answered, and oe receipt by m iiiofa state-
ment of the case of claunaut. I wdl" forward tiie ne-
eessary pap-rs for their - gii .t ... p,.,.. J,_j, >i

aeaea aa fixed by law. Refers t Ho a. lea r Benson,
A. G. Olmsted, John S. Maun, and K W Knox L*i

DAN BAKL-TU, '
June*M Cl aim Agent. C-ui !? r-p-et. p-,.

TL AA I'er Year
V-a-sUUU erervwhere to
|2O tiewii.g Mactiines Three new kind- Under a.d
upper feed. Warranted five year- Above salary
or large tomm s*ion paid. The "Ni.r machines sold
1n the United State* fi>r less than s4n, which are lully
lieensed by llowe, Wheeier A W (son. Grover A B.i-
ksr.Sfnger A Co.. A B ichelder. ALL other cheap ma-
*h n are infringements and the seller or user ar-

t able to arrest, fine, and imt>r.*onr.it<ot. Cirtaia;*
<rs Addrsaa, or aa!l nr>oa Shaw & Clark, Biode-

Ma t* o- Chieag° De 1855. tswiv.
i

UNCLEJNGOT.
If ever you or yours get five pounds out

of tne,madam,before I die, I promise you,
you shall have five thousand ; and I am a

man of my word.'' So spoke Mr. Ingot
1 ( liearduiore. drysaltcr and common coun-
cilman of the city r.f London,to Dorothea
Elizabeth, his widowed sister in-law, who
had applied to him for pjcuoiary succor
übjut three months after the death of hi.-
youiger brother Isaac.her husband. There
were harshness and stubborn determination
eoough iu his reply,but there was uo uig-
gard cruelty. Mrs. Isaac wanted money, j
it is true, but only iu the sense in which!
we all want it. She was only poor in com-
parison with the great wealth of this rel-
ative by marriage. lier income was large
eoough for any ordinary ?Mr. Ingot said
??legitimate" purpose, but not sufficient
for seudiog her boy to Eton,and finishing!
him off at the universities, as it was the
maternal wish to do. Mr. Ingot hated
such geuteel intentions ; Christ's Hospital
had been a fashionable enough school fot
him, and he bad ''fiuished ofi" as a clerl
at forty pounds a year iu that very re- 1
spec-table bouse of which he wa3 now the
seuior partuer. With the result of thai
education, as exemplified iu himself, he
was perfectly satisfied,and if bis nephews
only turned out half as well,their mother
he thought, might think herself uncom-
monly lucky, fier family had given
themselves airs upon the occasion of her
marrying Isaac, ? allying herself witL
cutumerce." some of them called it,?and
Ingot had never fogiven them. He glo-
ried in his profession, although govern-
ment had never seen fit to enoble any
member of it, and perhaps ail the more
on that accouut; for he was of those rad-
icals wiio are not "snobs" at heart, but
rather aristocrats, lie honestly believed
that noblemen and gentleman were the
lower orders, and those who toiled and
strove, the upper crust of the human pie.
When he was told that the former classes
often toik-d and strove iu their owa way
us utucu as the others, he made a gesture

. contempt, and 4, b e.v ' like an exaspe-
;ated whale. It was a vulgar sort of re-

tcrt, of course,but so emiuently expressive
that his oppouent rarely pursued the sub
J ect -

He rather liked his sister-in-law. in
spite of her good birth, and would have i
-ioubtless, largely assisted her had she
couseuled to bring up her children accor-

ding to his vies ; but since she preferred
to take her own way, he withdrew him-!
selt more and more from her society.until
they saw uothiDg at all of one anoiher. He
had no intention of leaving Lis money
away from his brother's children ; he had
much too strong a sense of duty for that; I
and as for marriage, that was an idea that
never entered into his hard old head He
had not made a fool of himself by falling
in love in middle age. as Isaac had doDe,
(in youth, he had not time lor such fol
lies,) and it was not likely that at sixty-
five he should commit auy such impru-i
dence. So his nephews ane nieces felt
confident of beiug provided for in the 1
future. In the present, however, as time
went on. aud the education of both girls
and boys giew more expensive, Mrs Isaac's
income became greatly straitened. Her
owu family very much applauded the ex-
pensive way in which she was bringing up
her children, and especially her iDdepoo-
dcDce of spirit with reiatiou to her trades-
man brother in-law,but they never assisted
her with a penny. The young gentleman
at Cambridge was therefore kept upon
very short allowance ; and the young la-
dies. whose beauty wa9 something re-

markable, affected white musiin.and wore
a j meretricious jewelry. Their pin money
was very limited, poor things, and they
made their own clothes at home by the
help of a sewing machine. If Uncle In-
got could have seen them thus dilligently
employed, his heart would perhaps have
softened towards them, but,as I have said
they now Dever got that chance. Julia,
the elder, had been but six years old
when he had last called at their highly-
rented but dimutive habitation in Mayfair
and now she was eighteen, and had never
seen hiai 6ince. Although she had of
course grown out of the old man's recol-
lection. she remembered bis figure-bead,
as she wickedly called his riged features
uncommonly well; and, indeed, nobody
who has ever seen it was likely to forget
it. His countenance was not so much
human as ligneous); and his profile Neph-
ew Jack bad actually seen upon a certain
noble tree in the lime-walk of Clare Hall
at Cambridge, ?much more like than aDy
Silhouette ever cut out of black paper.
They bad laughed at the old gentleman iD
early days, aud snapped their fingers at

his churlishness, but it had become no
laughing matter now.n ©

That remark of Uncle Ingot's, 'Hfever
you or yours get five pounds out of me.'

madam, before I die. I promise you, you
shall have five thousand ; and I am a man
of my word," had become a very serious
*onuuce, condemning all the family to, if
'*ot Poverty, at least very urgent Want.
W hat is meaut of course was tbat he was

i I

resolutely determined to give them noth- j
tng. Jo vain the young ladies worked
for Uncle Ingot slippers and book-marks
for his birth day, aud tent to him their
best wishes at Christmas in Rimmel's
highly-*scented envelopes; in vain Jack
seut him a pound of the most excellent
snuff that Bacon's emporium could Jur-
uish, at the beginning of every term. He
aiways wrote back a civil ietter of thank?
in a clear and clerkly let.er, but there
was never any enclosure. When Mr3.
Isaac asked bim to dinner, he declined in
a caustic manner, ?avowiDg that he did

i not feel himself comfortable at the aristo
cratic tables of the West Eud, ? and sent

her a piue apple for the desert,of his own
growing. He had really no ill feeling
towards his relatives, although be kept
himself so estranged from them ; but I
think this sort of conduct tickled the old
gentleman's grim sense of humor If he
could have found some legitimate excuse
for "making up" with his sister-in law,
witbiu the first year or two ot their fail-,

out, perhaps he would Lave been glad to

Jo so; but tiim bad now so wideued the
breach, that it was not to be easily re

paired. What he had satirically written
when hedeclincd herinvitation had grown

ito be true; he rarely went into society,
and almost never into the company of la-
dies, the elder portion of whom he con-
sidered frivolous aud vexatious, and the
younger positively dangerous. He had a
a few old bachelor friends, however, with
whom he kept up a cordial intc.r curse,aud
speut with them various festivals of the
year as regularly as they came round.

On the J Ist of December, for instance,
he never omitted to go d->WQ to Reading,
and "seo the old year out and the new
year iu," in company of Tom Wbaffles,
with whom he had worn tLe yellow stock-
ings iu tht.se school days that had passed
away more than half a century ago Torn
and Isaac had been even greater cronies
as boy* than Tom aud lugot?the latter
did not like Tom the less upon that ac-
couut; secretly. I think he esteemed him
the more highly as a link between him-
self aud that luckless family whose very
exi.-teuce he yet chose to ignore. Mr.
Wbaffles had intimate relations with them
still; they came down to stay with him
whenever his sister paid hitn a visit, aud
could act as their hostess ; but this Dever
happened in the last week of the year.?
Turn was uever to speak of them to his
old friend, ?that was not only tacitly un-
derstood, but had even been laid dowu in
writing, a9 the basis of their intimacy.

On the 3ist of December last, Mr. In-
got IJeardmore fouud himself, as usual, at
the Haddington Station, looking for an
empty compartment,for his own company
had got to be very pleasing to him llav-
ing attained bis object, and rolled him-
self up iu the comer of the carriage in
several greatcoats, with his feet upon a
hot tin. and Lis hands clothed in thick
mittens, and looking altogether liße a

polar bear who liked to make himself
comfortable, When everything wr.s ar-
ranged, I say,to the old gentlecnao's com-
plete satisfaction, who should invade his
privacy, just as the train was abjut to

start, and the whistle had sounded, but
one of the most bewitching young ladies
you ever set eyes on !

"Madam, this carriage is eDgagrd."
growled he, pointing to the umbrella,

carpet-bag, and books, which he had dis-
tributed upon all thescats iu order to give
it that appearance.

'?Only engaged tavern, I think, sir,"
replied the chatmer. flippantly. "Happy
carriage ! I wish I was. Isu't that pretty?"

Mr. Boardmore had never had anytning
half so shocking said to him in all his life
and if the train had not been already set

in motion, he would have called upou the
guard for help and left the cart iage forth
with. As it was. he could only look at

this shameless young person with an ex-
pression of the severest reprobation. At
the same time,his heart sauk within him
at the reflection, that the train was not to

stop till be reached his destination.?
Reading. What indignities might lie
not suffer before lie could obtain protec
tion ! She was a modest-looking youatr

lady, too, very simply dressed, and her
voice was particularly sweet aud prepos-
sessing, notwithstanding the very dread
ful remarks in which she had indulged.
Perhaps she was out of her mind, ?and
at this idea, Mr. Ingot Beardmore broke
ont. notwithstanding the low tempera--
ture. into a profuse perspiration.

"Xow, wh3t will you give me for a kiss
you old ?you old polar bear?" asked the
fair stranger as they Sew by Ealing.

"Nothing, madam, nothing; I am as-

tonished at you," answered Mr.Beardmore
looking anxiously around the carriage in
the desperate hope of finding oue of those
newly patented inventions for affording
communication with the guard.

"Well, then, I'll take one, and leave it
to your honor," continued the young lady
with a peal of silver laughter; and with
that she lightly rose, and before the old
gentleman could free himself from his
©

wraps, or ward her off with his muffetees
she bad imprinted a kiss upon his horny

| cheek. Mr. Beardmore's breath was so
utterly taken away by this assault, that
he remained speechless, but his counte-
nance was probably more full of expression
tLan it had ever been in his life. "0 no, :
I am not mad," laughed she in reply to it; {
"although I have takea a fancy to such a
wonderful old creature. Now. come, if I

? r ,kiss you again, what will you give me V \
"I shall give you in charge to the police

madam,the instant that I arrive at Read

"Give me iu charge! hat for you
curious piece of antbjuity 7"

"For au assault, madam ; yes, for an
assault. Don't you know that you have
uo right to kiss people without their con-
sent in this manuer ?"

Here the young lady laughed so vio-
lently that the tears came iuto her eyes.

"Do you suppose, you poor old doting
creature, that auy body will ever believe <
such a story as that ? Do you ever use
such a thing as a looking-glass, you poor i
dear? Are you aware how very uupre- !
possessing your appearance is even whD
you don't frown, as youaredoinc now in
a manner that is enough to frig'hteu one ?

You have, of course, a perfect right to j
your own opinion, but ifyou suppose the '
police will agree with you. you will find
yourseh much mistaken. The idea of '
anybody wanting to kiss you will reasoo 1
ably enougli appear to theui preposterous." 1

"Wbai is it you require of me, yon
wicked creature?" cried the old bachelor
in an agony of shame and rage.

"I want payment for my kiss. To a gen-
tlemau at your time of life, who could 1
scarcely expect to be so favored, surely it
is worth, ?what shall I say? ?five pounds
What! not so much ??Well, then.here's
another for your other cheek." Like a

flash of lightntngjshe suited the action to:

her words. "There,then, five pounds for
the two, and I won't take a shilling les9.
You will have to give it to the poor's box
at the police station, if not to nte. For
I iuteud,in case you are obstinate,to com-
plaiu ofyour disgraceful conduct to the
guard, at the first opportunity. I shall
give you iuto custody, sir, as sure as you
are alive. You will be put upon your
oath, you kuow, and all you will dare to

say wiil be that 1 kissed you.and Dot you
"lie. What'roars of laughter' there will
be in court, and how funny it willall look
in the papers I" Here the young ladv
began to lauglt . gain, as though she had
already read it there. Mr. Beardmore's
grim sense of humor was, as usual,accom- 1
panied by a keen dislike of appeariug
ridiculous. True.he hated to be imposed
upon ; still, of the two evils, was it not
better to pay five pounds.than to be made
the laughing-stock of his bachelor friend?
who are not the sort of people to commis-
erate one in a misfortune of this kind ?

Iu short, Mr. Ingot Beardmore paid
the money, Mr. Thomas Whafflles found
his guest that evening anything but talk-
ative. There was a select party of the 1
male sex invited to meet him, bv whom ;
the iich old dry?alter was accustomed to :
be regarded as an oracle; but upou this 1
occasion he had nothing to say ; the con- '
sciou?ness of haviug been "done" op- 1
pressed him. His lips were tightly sealed ; 1
his cheeks were still glowiDg from the ?
audaeious insult that had been put upon 1
them ; his fingers clutched the pocket- '
book in which there was a five-pound '
note less than mere ought to be. But 1
when his host and himself were left alone 1
that night, "seeing the old year out, and
the new year in," his heart began to thaw '
under the genial influences of friendship
and gin punch, and he told his late ad-
venture to Tom Whaffiles, not without -
some enjoyment of his own mischance.

"I could really almost forgive the
jade," said he, "for haviug taken me in
so cleverly. I dare say, however, %he
makes quite a profession of it; and that
half a score of old gentlemen have been !
coerced before now iuto ransoming their
good uaaie as I did. Aud yet she was :
as modest aud lady-like girl as ever you '
saw." 1

"Was she anything like this?'' in- '
quired Mr. Whaffles, producing a pho-
tograph.

"Why, that's the very girl!"exclaimed ,
the guest. "Ha, ha! Tom; so yon, too, J
have been one of her victims, have you ? j
Well, now, this is most extraordinary."

"Not at all, my dear fellow. I know
her very well ; and her sister, and her (

. mother, aud her brother too. I can in-
troduce you to her, if yon like. There's
not the least harm in her; bless you. she
only kissed you for a bit of fun."

"A bit of fun cried Mr. Beardmore.
"\\ iiy. she got a five pound note out of
me !"

"But she does not mean to keep it, I
am sure. Would you like to see her i
again? Come, '\~e' or 'No'?" i

"Ifshe will give me bapk my money, I
*1 es.'" t

"Very well." returned the host; mind t
y u asked for her yourself;" and he raDg a
the bell pretty sharply twice. \u25a0

"Here she is : it's your Diece, Miss
Julia. Her mother and sister are now c
staying under tbi6 very roof." \

"Yes, uncle," said the young lady do- 1'
murely, "Here is your five-pound Dote :

please give me tbat five thousand which
you promised mamma iftier she or hers

! got jivepounds out of you ; for you are a
man of yovr icord, I koow. But what
would be better still would be, to let me
kiss you once more, in the character of
your dutiful neice; and let us all IOTC
you as we waut to do. It was an auda-
cious stratagem, I admit, but I think TOU

will forgive me, ?come."
??There o the church-bells 1" cried

Tom Wbaftles. "it is the new year, and a

fitting time to forget old enmities. Give
your uncle a kiss, child "

Uocie Ingot made no resistance this
time, but avowed himself fairly con-
quered ; aDd between ourselves, although
he made no "favorites" amoDg his newiy
reconciled relatives, but treated them with 1
equal kindness, I think he always liked :
Niece Julia best, who had been the cause i
of healing a quarrel which no one per !
baps had regretted more at heart than '
Uucle Ingot himself.

Mr. Cowan admitted in conversation at

Washingtion, that his purpose was to de-
bauch the Republican Party iu Peunsyi ,
vauia so as to secure the defeat of Geo.
Geary. It did not Deed bis admission to
convince observent men tbat such was his ;
purpose. In the distribution of Federal j
patronage in this State, Mr. Cowan is j
further reported to be associated with 31 r.

Buckalew. It does not require special
telegrams from the National Capital to -
convince people they are acting in con-
cert. Ever since Mr. Buckalew took his
place in the Senate he and Mr. Cowan
have voted together on the same Gde on
almost every division. If Mr. Buckalew
is a Copperhead, we cannot see how Sen-
ator Cowan can escape the same imputa-
tion.

Among those who attract an early
notice of strangers visiting the United
States Senate Chamber, at VVasbiDgtOD. is
the lion. ?John Sherman, cf Mansfield,
Ohio, who sits in the middle row of desks
on the right and near the maiD aisle.
Soldiers who have fought under his
brother, the General, inquire for him im-
mediately after Sumner and Fessenden.
His six feet of stature arc considerably
lengthened by a slender erect figure, and
he seems to overtop the entire Senate
His head is deep, hair and beard auburn,
forehead capacious, noseloDgand straight,
and features thin and rather sharp. lie
dresses in ueat taste and demeans him-
self with dignity, speakiDg quite frequent
ly and always with poiot and vigor. He
is a native Buckeye, forty-two years old,
has beeu six years a Representative and
five a Senator.

THE recent attempt to assassinate the
Emperor of Russia, who has signalized
his reign by the emancipation of more
thaD twenty millions of serfs, was made
by a landholder who considered himself
aggrieved by this Doble deed. Thus the
fiendish spirit of slavery which doomed
to martyrdom the chosen ruler of Ameri-
ca, has displayed itself in a similar man-

ner in the dominions of our ancient and
faithful ally. Wc are furnished with a new
proof of the fearfully demoralizing influ-
ence exercised by the sum of all villain-
ies upon its supporters, and see tbat the
revengeful and dangerous passions it gen
erates are confined to no clime or country.
It breeds traitors and assassins as natu-
rally as a serpent distils veuorn.

£s£T"The old fashioned custom of re-
jecting a man as juror OD the trial of cap-
ital offences, because be has been intelli
gcDt enough to read the newspaper re-
ports of the case, and sane eoough to form
an opinion on the basis of those reports,
is, we rejoiee to see, falling at last into
disuse In the choice of the jury for try-
ing I'robst, in Philadelphia, the Court
admitted those as jurors of the panel, who,
notwithstanding the formation of ao opin-
ion, answered that they would be gov-
erned in their verdict by the evidence
before the Court.

CouDt Adam Gurouskt, the diplomatist
and author, died on Friday at Washing-
ton. The Count was a Polish exile hav-
ing been a soldier in the Polish Revolu-
tion, in which he commanded a Brigade.
He was a flueDt scholar in the Russian,
German, Hungarian, Spanish, Italian,
French, Latin and English languages.
He could speak tbem all. Upon Euro-
pean politics he was an encyclopedia of
knowledge. lie resided in Washington-
all through the war, and rendered the
Administration no little service.

A National cemetery has been com-
menced at Winchester, Virginia, which ]
is intended to contain the remains of the t
United States soldiers buried in that por- i
tion of the Shenandoah Valley. It is sit- (
uated in the western portion of the town, 1
and contains about an acre and a-half , ]

About 400 bodies of Federal soldiers t
were already interred on the spot preri- £
ous to its selection, and over 100 have c
been buried there since.

THE DEWS from Germany ia less w*r*

like. The Paris Charivari lias a cart>d
representing Prussia and Austria at a
grindstone, vigorously sharpening swords
with but an inch or two of blade to the
handle, on which is inscribed: "By dint
of sharpening their sabres to frighten
each other, there will remain in the eßd
scarcely anything to cut with when the
day ariives for using their weapons so
repeatedly prepared."

THERE is a minor that the President
advocates the calling of a Mationsi Con--
vention to settle the issues now pending.
Upon that the previous question wotild
be demanded?which is, what States
shall be represented in the proposed body ?

Congress has passed a bill, by the de*
cisivo vote of 11G to 11, to revive the
grade of General in the United States
army, and the pay of the incumbent Will
be about $1,200 per annum more than
the present pay of Lieut. Gen. Grant*
The bill will, of course, pass the Senate
and the position will, in obedience to the
universal demand of the nation, be given
to Gen. Grant, end the Lieuteuaut Gen*
eralship vacated by bis promotion, will be
given to Gen. Sherman. The United
States army will then huve one General
and two Lieutenant Generals?Scott hat-
ing voluntarily retired, as the law author-
ized him to do, with Lis rank and pay.

The President has sent a message to
Congress in answer to a resolution of in-
quiry, which discloses the fact that be has
pardoned neatly every rebel who applied
fur pardon, and has res'ored them ihuif
property in every instance.

THE of Representatives at Wash*
ingtoD on the 30ih ult., passed the bill
admitting the Territory of Colorado as A

State of ihe Union. Colorado will ford
the thirty-seventh State in the sisterhood
of our Republic, and thus auother star
shall be added to the bright galaxy of utf
National banner. Colorado was organized
as a Territory in 1861, with its capital at
Goideu City. Its area embraces P<6,475
square miles. Iu 18G3 the population,
iucludiuir 15.000 Indians, was estimated
at fully 70,000. It lies between the 37th
and 41st parallels of north latitude, and
the 102 d aud the 100th degrees of lon-
gitude west from Greenwich, being the
25th and 32d west from Washington, and
is directly west from Kansas. Colorado
is especially rich in mineral®, and gold is
found abundantly in many portions of the
State. Luring the past two years thou-
sands of emigrants, from the East and
West, have taken up lands in this remote
State, and are now engaged in develop*
iDg its resources.

TIIE Secretary of the Treasury present*
his monthly statement of the public debt
a9 follows : Debt bearing coin interest,
§1,180,092,841 80; bearing currency in-
terest, 3,188,313,541 62 ; matured and
not presented, 8877,729 64; bearing no
interest, 5452,302,755 54. Total, 32,*
827,676,871 60. The amount in the
Treasury is
debt less cash is 82,689,689.842 79.
TLore is a decrease since last month.

THE House has passed by a unanimous
vote a resolution tendering to the Km*
peror of Russia its congratulations on his
recent escape from assassination. The
act is a fit and graceful recognition of the
services of Alexander to the cause of free*
dom and of hi 9 unswerving friendship fof
us.

CniHUAHU has been taken and occu-
pied by the Liberal forces, and the Mex-
ican Government is now established there.
Two other victories had also been gained,
which restore the whole State to the J*
gitimate Government.

THE President has prohibited Gen,
Howard from giving any information
relative to outrages committed by South-
ern whites on the freedmen. Of course,
"my policy" appears best, the less infor-
mation the people have of the actual con-
dition of affairs.

There is much clamor in the Copper-
head journals against the Report ot the
Committee on Reconstruction, whereof
the sum and substance is this: "If tha
Rebels are uot allowed to vote till 1870,
how can a Copperhead be chosen Presi-
dent in 1868 ?" We really can't say,

THE Norristown Herald has vet? nieely
proven that if the Congress now in session
is a "Hump, so also is Andrew Johnsoft
If it is iliegal, as the President sav®, to
pass laws while a portion of these Staffs
to which these laws are to be applied are
unrepresented, then the acts of the Pres-
dent are also illegal. The decimal col-
lege which made Andrew Jobrnon Vice
President did not contain more v.* tea than
there are members of the Pre.-ent Con-
gress. The copperhead organs, in their
dirty zeal to cast disgrace on Crmjresa

by calling it a Rump, forgot the?® facts.


